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SUMMARY
Introduction Reconstruction of a full thickness abdominal wall defect is a demanding procedure for 
general and also for plastic surgeons, requiring vigorous planning and reconstruction of three layers.
Case Outline We present a case of a 70-year-old patient with a huge abdominal wall tumor with 40 years 
evolution. Surgery was performed under general anesthesia. Full thickness abdominal defect appeared 
after the tumor resection. Reconstruction followed in the same act. The defect was reconstructed using a 
combination of techniques, including omental flap, fascia lata graft, local skin flaps and skin grafts. After 
surgery no major complications were noted, only a partial skin flap loss, which was repaired using partial 
thickness skin grafts. The final result was described by the patient as very good, without hernia formation.
Conclusion Omenthoplasty, abdominal wall reconstruction in combination with free fascia lata graft and 
skin grafts can be one of good options for the reconstruction of full thickness abdominal wall defects.
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INTRODUCTION

The reconstruction of full thickness abdominal 
defect is of great significance for patient recov-
ery. Because of the complex and unique mus-
culofascial system it is not easy to maintain the 
functional integrity of the anterior abdominal 
wall after resection. The integrity can be com-
promised by previous surgery, tumor resection 
or trauma. Vigorous planning is demanded 
depending on the etiology, location, size and 
extent of the defect. Besides the structural in-
tegrity the esthetic appearance is nowadays also 
a significant issue both for the patients and for 
the surgeon [1]. A variety of reconstructive 
options are available, such as skin grafts, free 
fascia grafts, component separation technique, 
tissue expansion, regional flaps, free flaps, syn-
thetic/biologic mesh repair, pedicled omental 
flap and split skin graft [2]. Although there 
are several options for reconstruction, each of 
them is potentially followed by complications. 
We present a case of full thickness abdominal 
wall defect reconstruction following tumor 
resection using a combination of techniques.

CASE REPORT

A 70-year-old patient was admitted to our 
Clinic for elective surgery of a giant mixed ba-
sal/squamous cell carcinoma of the abdominal 
wall. The tumor appeared 40 years ago and it 
was not previously treated. It presented as exul-
cerated tumor 17∙15 cm, infiltrating abdomi-
nal wall, bleeding when touched and smelly 
(Figure 1). Surrounding skin was hyperemic. 
On CT scan the infiltration deep to the peri-

toneum was found. After the diagnostic pro-
cedures, surgery under general anesthesia was 
performed. The tumor was excised, according 
to the oncological rule for 2 cm healthy margin, 
en bloc removing the surrounding skin and 
underlying the rectus abdominis muscles, lat-
eral muscles of anterior abdominal wall, deep 
fascia and parietal peritoneum (Figure 2). The 
involvement of intra-abdominal organs was 
not detected. Following the excision, a pedicled 
great omental flap was raised to reconstruct the 
parietal peritoneum (Figure 3). Next, a fascia 
lata graft was harvested from the left thigh and 
sutured to the superficial abdominal fascia in 
order to obtain abdominal wall integrity (Fig-
ure 4). To reconstruct the overlying skin defect, 
local flaps matching the defect were raised and 
placed. The residual defect was skin-grafted 
(Figure 5). After several days partial skin flap 
necrosis was found and the defect was covered 
using partial thickness skin grafts. Postop-
eratively, after two months the entire wound 
healed. We did not register any complications 
with bowel motility during the follow-up. 
The patient used a hernia belt support for six 
months, and according to the general surgical 
rule physical therapy during that period was 
contraindicated. Six months after the surgery, 
the integrity of the abdominal wall and overall 
cosmetic appearance were rated by the patient 
as very good (Figure 6).

DISCUSSION

Reconstruction of the abdominal wall follow-
ing tumor resection is a very demanding proce-
dure. The treatment of abdominal wall tumors 
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still presents a challenging problem for general and also 
plastic surgeons. Giant abdominal wall defects can appear 
after extensive tumor resection. Our case presented with a 
locally advanced skin cancer which invaded the full thick-
ness of the abdominal wall. The goals of abdominal wall 
reconstruction are to restore the structural support and 
optimize the esthetic appearance of the patient. Decisions 
regarding technique for abdominal wall reconstruction are 

based on an assessment of the defect by location, extent, and 
etiology [2]. Available reconstruction options include direct 
repair, skin grafts, free fascial grafts, component separation, 
tissue expansion, regional flaps, free flaps and prosthetic 
mesh repair [2, 3]. Although there are a lot of techniques 
for reconstruction described in the literature, there are still 
extensive disagreements among surgeons regarding which 
one could be most suitable. 

Figure 1. Skin cancer infiltrating abdominal wall Figure 2. Operative defect after the abdominal wall resection

Figure 3. Omental flap placed in defect Figure 4. Fascia lata graft sutured in fascial defect

Figure 5. Appearance after skin reconstruction with skin flaps and grafts Figure 6. Definitive result on 6-month follow-up
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Direct repair of the defect is possible only when defects 
are smaller than 5 cm in diameter with adequate soft tissue 
coverage, sufficient fascia present to allow a tension-free 
closure [2]. Mesh repair followed by soft tissue coverage 
is also described. Compared to the direct repair of the 
abdominal wall, defect mesh coverage showed superior 
results, including lower rates of postoperative hernia [2, 
4]. The mesh repair is performed using either synthetic 
mesh or biological grafts, covered by skin. Synthetic mesh 
repair predisposes the patient to several post implantation 
complications, such as wound infection, mesh infections, 
bowel adhesions, and other complications frequently re-
quiring surgical revision and the rate of those compli-
cations could be lowered by using biologic grafts [4-9]. 
When stable skin coverage is present intraperitoneal mesh 
placement is recommended. Without cutaneous coverage 
abdominal wall reconstruction generally requires the use 
of flap [2].

Skin grafts directly applied to the omentum or small 
bowel surface provide no structural support, which re-
sults in hernia and should never be used in that way [3, 
10]. Other techniques as components separation tech-
nique (CST) are also usable in cases with excess skin on 
the abdominal wall. The CST is the method of choice in 
the absence of both rectus muscles [11, 12]. Also, CST is 
followed by a relatively high rate of wound complications 
(12-67%) including hematoma, seroma, skin necrosis, and 
infection, compared to 12-27% in mesh repair [13, 14]. 
Previously described techniques, including mesh repair 
but excluding CST, are not indicated for the repair of this 
type of abdominal wall defects. For large full thickness 
abdominal wall defects only usage of CST or pedicled/
free myocutaneous flaps provides well-vascularised tissue 
coverage.

There are proposals for the division of the abdomen 
into various zones with appropriate local myocutaneous 
flaps for the reconstruction of defects. Lateral and upper 

abdominal defects may be reconstructed with a latissimus 
dorsi myocutaneous flap, and lower defects with a tensor 
fascia lata myocutaneous flap [2, 10]. Using those tech-
niques various rates of complications were reported from 
8.5% [2] to 44% [15]. Nevertheless, harvesting of poten-
tially useful pedicled tensor fascia lata flap in our case was 
not useful due to the distance to the defect and the extent 
of the defect. Free flaps generally would be a good choice, 
but surgery lasts longer, and flap survival is uncertain.

We find that the method used in our case is the simplest 
and also the most cost effective procedure. It is known 
that a pedicled great omentum flap is not too difficult to 
use; in most cases it can reach defects over all quadrants 
of the abdominal wall. It consists of abundant blood ves-
sels, fat, and lymphatic tissue, which makes it unique in 
terms of immunologic and angiogenic properties. It can 
be, therefore, used in infected or/and fields with poor cir-
culation [16, 17]. The fascia lata graft is also a good solu-
tion for restoring the abdominal wall integrity. Firstly, it is 
an autograft material; in comparison to a synthetic mesh 
it shows a lower level of complications such as infection 
of the graft, its degradation or possible local or systemic 
rejection reaction [5-8]. The use of autologous materials, 
including the fascia lata graft, can be associated with in-
creased pain, risk of hernia formation at the harvesting site 
and increased operative time [18]. Since the abdominal 
wall integrity was obtained using two autologous materi-
als (fascia lata graft sutured to the superficial abdominal 
fascia) a large overlap of these structures was not required 
because of the type of suture healing. After the abdominal 
wall integrity was obtained, the skin defect was covered us-
ing local skin flaps, while the residual defects were covered 
using split skin grafts.

Our experience showed that autologous materials, such 
as pedicled omental flap, fascia lata graft and local skin 
flaps can be safely used in repair of large, full thickness and 
probably contaminated abdominal wall defects.
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КРАТАК САДРЖАЈ
Увод Ре кон струк ци ја оште ће ња тр бу шног зи да пу не де бљи-
не је зах тев на про це ду ра, ка ко за оп ште, та ко и за пла стич не 
хи рур ге, и зах те ва енер гич но пла ни ра ње и ре кон струк ци ју 
три сло ја.
При каз бо ле сни ка Код бо ле сни ка ста рог 70 го ди на ди јаг-
но сти ко ван је ве ли ки ту мор тр бу шног зи да с ево лу ци јом 
ду гом 40 го ди на. Бо ле сник је опе ри сан у оп штој ане сте зи ји. 
На кон ре сек ци је ту мо ра за о ста ло је оште ће ње тр бу шног 
зи да пу не де бљи не. Ре кон струк ци ја је ура ђе на у истом ак-
ту. Оште ће ње је ре кон стру и са но при ме ном ком би на ци је 
тех ни ка, укљу чу ју ћи и ре жањ ве ли ког омен ту ма, графт фа-

сци је ла те, ло кал не ко жне ре жње ве и тран сплан та те ко же. 
На кон опе ра ци је ни је би ло ком пли ка ци ја, осим пар ци јал не 
не кро зе ре жње ва, ко ја је ле че на сло бод ним ко жним тран-
сплан та ти ма. Бо ле сник је опи сао ко нач ни ре зул тат као вр ло 
до бар. Ни је уоче но ства ра ње хер ни ја.
За кљу чак Тех ни ка омен то пла сти ке, ре кон струк ци ја тр бу-
шног зи да омен то пла сти ком у ком би на ци ји са сло бод ним 
граф том фа сци је ла те и ко жним граф том мо же би ти до бро 
ре ше ње за ве ли ка оште ће ња тр бу шног зи да са гу бит ком 
пу не де бљи не тки ва.
Кључ не ре чи: ре кон струк ци ја тр бу шног зи да; ре сек ци ја 
тр бу шног зи да; кар ци ном ко же

Реконструкција оштећења предњег трбушног зида пуне дебљине након 
ресекције тумора – приказ болесника
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